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Treasury and Debt Management
Current Debt and Pro‐forma Debt & Debt Service
The University strategically issues debt to finance our facility and infrastructure investments. As of June 30, 2022 the
University and Ohio University Founda on will have $627.1M of outstanding debt (excluding capital leases).
Our long term debt is issued in the form of tax‐exempt and taxable bonds which are repayable over the term with
annual or bullet principal payments and annual interest payments. The University has no plans to issue addi onal bonds
to finance its FY23‐28 Six Year Capital Improvement Plan (“CIP”.)
The following schedules detail our current outstanding debt and debt service as of June 30, 2022:

The University’s debt por olio is currently 99.9% fixed (interest rates are fixed at the point of issuance for defined
periods versus variable which fluctuates against interest rate indices). The University’s cost of borrowing is determined
by both market factors and the University’s bond ra ng. In March 2022, Moody’s aﬃrmed the University’s Aa3 ra ng
with a stable outlook. In April 2022, S&P aﬃrmed the University’s A+ ra ng and kept the outlook as nega ve. These
ra ngs are reassessed annually by each ra ng agency as well as prior to each new issuance.
Bond ra ngs include analysis of quan ta ve factors (strength of balance sheet, debt service as a percent of opera ons,
net revenue posi on, revenue diversifica on and dependencies, fundraising success) and qualita ve factors (student
applica ons, selec vity, reten on, tenure and stability of leadership).
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In August 2021, Moody’s finalized its revised ra ng methodology. The revised ra ng methodology does not change the
fundamental credit analysis Moody’s performs on each ins tu on. Rather, the primary update is in the Moody’s
Scorecard which has a number of key changes including (1) replacement of Spendable Cash and Investments with Total
Cash and Investments, (2) replacement of Total Debt with Total Adjusted Debt which includes P3‐related debt and
pension liability, (3) addi on of Annual Debt Service Coverage metric, (4) elimina on of Annual Change in Opera ng
Revenue, Monthly Days Cash on Hand, Maximum Single Revenue Contribu on and Debt to Cash Flow metrics, and (5)
expansion of qualita ve sub‐factors from 10% to 30% of scorecard weigh ng. Upon release of the new methodology,
the University was informed there would be no impact on current ra ng or outlook.
In January 2016, S&P updated its ra ng methodology. The S&P framework is more complex than the Moody’s scorecard
but is intended to similarly provide further transparency into the ra ng approach. The framework is largely quan ta ve
and looks at a university from two primary perspec ves: Enterprise Profile and Financial Profile. S&P reviews a variety of
quan ta ve measures within each of these categories and creates a weighted score for each of the two profiles; the
combina on of these two scores then maps to an overall ra ng score. The University was rated under the new
methodologies beginning in January 2017.
The following table and graph provide a summary of fiscal year 2009 to 2022 debt issuances and uses:
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The University’s updated Comprehensive Master Plan, integra ng current Academic unit strategic and financial planning
as well as cash forecas ng and liquidity analyses, was approved by the BOT in March 2016. In conjunc on with the
Deferred Maintenance/Century Bond Strategy approved by the BOT, this informed revisions and refinement to our 6‐
year CIP.
In August 2016, the Board of Trustees (BOT) authorized the University to proceed with its FY17‐FY22 Six Year Capital
Improvement Plan (CIP) which included $325.0M of addi onal long‐term debt to be issued over the six‐year horizon
(2017 to 2022). On March 1, 2017, the University issued $156.2M of tax‐exempt bonds which included $125.0M of new
money an cipated in the $325.0M of addi onal long‐term debt to be issued.
The FY21‐FY26 Six Year CIP approved in June 2019 an cipated issuing addi onal debt of $150.0M in FY20 through FY26,
a reduc on of $50.0M from the FY17‐FY22 CIP. On April 1, 2020, the University issued $222.6M of taxable bonds which
included $60.0M new money (reduced from $75.0M) of the $150.0M an cipated in the FY21‐26 CIP.
U lizing the expected cash flows and debt needs iden fied in the FY23‐FY28 Six Year CIP, the University does not
an cipate issuing addi onal debt during this me period. This is a total reduc on of $140.0M from the original $325.0M
planned per the FY17‐FY22 CIP.

The following chart depicts the annual pro forma debt (including es mated capital leases) with no addi onal borrowings
through FY28. While the University’s peak outstanding debt is higher than ra ng medians, it should be considered in the
context of the size of its opera ons and financial reserves.

Annual Pro forma Debt ($ in millions)
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Debt service to opera ons, which measures annual debt service (the sum of the annual principal and interest expenses
payable for exis ng outstanding debt) as compared with the university opera ng budget, is the metric used to measure
the impact of an ins tu on’s debt burden on opera ng expenses. The lower the percentage, the greater the ins tu on’s
financial strength.
The following chart depicts the an cipated debt service to opera ons ra os with our current assump ons on addi onal
borrowing through FY28. FY22 is calculated using projected actual results. Debt service to opera ons is above the Aa3
public‐ins tu on median of 4.5%, but well below the Aa3 max value of 16.1%.
Debt Service to OperaƟons
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Internal Bank
The Treasury Management Oﬃce began developing and implemen ng an Internal Bank structure in fiscal year 2015
u lizing the University’s cash and investments per the graph below. The endowment values include Ohio University
Founda on.

The Internal Bank structure currently has two dis nct banks or funding models as follows:
Internal Bank model: funded with working capital reserves, opera ng surpluses, bond proceeds, internal loan
repayments, and investment earnings;
Century Bond Bank model: funded with Century Bond proceeds, investment earnings, and internal loan
repayments.
The Internal Bank funding model takes a more sophis cated approach to managing University resources and debt
por olio than the University has u lized in the past. First, it decouples the University’s external and internal debt
por olios so that the interest rates paid by internal units are no longer dependent on market condi ons at me of
issuance. Instead, the University sets the interest rate based on the blended average cost of the ins tu on’s overall debt
por olio which makes the interest paid on debt equitable across the University. Addi onally, the model creates
predictability in capital costs and working capital returns for budge ng and forecas ng. Ul mately funds may be
recycled internally to reduce the amount of future debt needs.
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Internal Bank Model
The Internal Bank’s primary use of funds will be for the University’s Capital Improvement Plan (CIP) with the excep on of
deferred maintenance and energy infrastructure projects which will be funded primarily from the Century Bond bank.
In December 2014, Capital Ci es was engaged to provide short‐term investment advisory services for the working capital
investments of both the University and Founda on. At the October 2015 Board of Trustees mee ng, the updated Cash
and Pooled Investments (Non‐Endowment Funds) Investment Policy Statement (“IPS”) and new ered investment
structure were approved. The IPS governs the University’s opera ng funds/working capital.
Pursuant to a detailed review of the University’s cash flow needs, risk tolerance, return objec ves, and investment
environment among other considera ons, the new investment structure was developed and includes four liquidity ers
as follows:
Tier 1: Assets provide for short‐term (less than one year) cash flow needs.
Tier 2: Assets serve as the Con ngency Account (reserves to replenish Tier I if necessary) and to fund the
University’s Capital Improvement Plan.
Tier 3: Assets are comprised of the residual balance of the Non‐Endowment Funds a er both Tier I and II cash
targets have been met. Tier III (and IV if necessary) provides Tiers I & II with emergency liquidity while also
seeking to maximize risk‐adjusted returns.
Tier 4: Assets are comprised of the diversified pool, which is a uni zed por on of the University’s Long‐Term
Endowment Investment Pool, and the Ohio University Student Investment Program funds. Management of
the assets in this er has been delegated by the University to The Ohio University Founda on.
The Internal Bank u lizes the Tier 1, 2 & 3 assets that are not reserved for other purposes. Tier 4 includes the long‐term
working capital funds that are set aside as an opera ng reserve and student investment program.

Century Bond Bank Model
The Century Bond Bank was created to fund energy infrastructure projects and deferred maintenance projects in order
to reduce the deferred maintenance backlog and establish a framework to move to a funded deprecia on model and
con nuously manage deferred maintenance needs over the next century. Proceeds of the bonds will be used to make a
series of internal loans for the Energy Infrastructure Projects (approx. $79.0M) and deferred maintenance projects
(approx. $160.0M in $10.0M annual tranches). As a note, the original project budget for Lausche was $90.0M but the
revised EIP project budget is $79.0M. At the May 2016 Treasury and Debt Advisory Commi ee (formerly Century Bond
Advisory Commi ee) mee ng, the Commi ee discussed a proposal to repurpose the $11.0M excess to close the funding
gap for Phase I of the Clippinger Strategy. The Commi ee supported the recommenda on of this funding strategy and it
was approved by the University Board of Trustees in June 2016.
The Century Bond bank inflows consist of Century Bond proceeds, investment earnings, and repayment of internal loan
principal and interest. The ou lows consist of external debt service and internal loans issued.
Of the $247.3M net proceeds (net of $2.2M discount and $0.5M issuance costs), the University invested $97.3M in
highly liquid, safe investments. As of June 30, 2021 the remaining balance of this por on of the proceeds is $0M.
$150.0M of the proceeds is managed by the Founda on Investments Commi ee. Hirtle & Callaghan, the Founda on’s
former Chief Investment Oﬃcer, worked with the University to put together guidelines related to the long‐term
investment of the $150.0M. In November 2019 the OUF board approved FEG to replace Hirtle.
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The June 30, 2022 projected market value of the long‐term investments is $206.9M. In addi on to the $247.3M net
proceeds, the University set aside $7M from working capital to establish a debt reserve fund. The debt reserve fund is
invested 50% in a conserva ve por olio and 50% in the University’s long‐term por olio so that it may be ul mately used
to repay the total outstanding principal in one hundred years. Rebalancing between the por olios will occur over me in
order to protect the principal needed to repay the full principal amount and one year’s interest at maturity. This was
structured in conformance with the Guiding Principles approved by the BOT. The June 30, 2022 projected balance of
the debt reserve fund is $9.1M.

Internal Loans
Internal loans may be approved for major equipment purchases, remodeling or new construc on projects and other
approved uses. The Treasury Oﬃce has developed internal loan guidelines that define appropriate loan usage, terms,
interest rates, and structure. Internal loans are issued according to these guidelines and are administered by Treasury
Management.

Internal Bank Loans
The interest rate charged on internal loans is based on the blended cost of capital, including administra ve and
opera ng fees. The rate is variable over the life of the loan but will be predetermined and fixed on the first day of each
calendar year (January) for the following fiscal year (July 1 to June 30).
Following is a roll forward of exis ng, restructured, and new (based on ac ve projects) loans from July 1, 2022 to June
30, 2023:
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Century Bond Loans
Century Bond loans will be issued to Central Budget, with principal and interest recovered through the funded
deprecia on model as described above. The interest rate charged on the internal loans from the Century Bond program
is 5.59%, which equates to the fixed rate on the Century Bonds. An internal loan investment pool will be used for
internal loan principal and interest payments in order to separate this ac vity from the original proceeds and provide for
recycling of the bond funds to reduce the amount of future debt and fund the ongoing deferred maintenance program.
Following is a roll forward of Century Bond loans from July 1, 2022 to June 30, 2023:
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